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their ancient privileges have been gradually reílored;

and this is at prefent one of the moft flouriíhing pro-

vinces of Spain. Their taxation is ftillvery high. All

trade is affeffed according to the bufinefs you are fup-

pofed to tranfad in the courfe of the year, without re-

gard to your lofs or gain. One mode of colleding the

revenue is fomewhat fingular ;
—the intendant (who ma-

nages all the finances, and, befides numberiefs emolu-

ments and fecret profits, receives one third of all feizures
of contraband goods) has a certain number of clerks or

apprentices, with a ftipend for each allowed by the king.
Thefe young men are fent out into the villages to gather
the taxes ; an operation which they fpin out to the ut-

moft, as their profits, and thofe of their mafter, are en-

creafed by every delay, the communities being obliged to

find them food, lodging, and two pefos a day. When
the peafantry of a place proves refradory or dilatory in its
payment, an order is given by the treafurer to an officer,
who goes with his foldiers to the fpot, to receive his
own and his regiment's pay, and live at difcretion upon
¿he poor wretches until full fatisfadion be made.

Amongft other reftridions, the ufe of ílouched hats,
white íhoes, and large brown cloaks, is forbidden. 'Till
of late, they durft not carry any kind of knife;but in
each public houfe there was one chained to the table, for
the ufe of all comers. The good order maintained by
the pólice, and the vigilance of the thieftakers, fupply
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the place of defenfive weapons, robberies and murders

being feldom heard of; you may walk the ftreets of

Barcelona at all hours unarmed, without the leaft ap-

prehenfion, provided you have a light;without it you
are Hable to be carried to prifon by the patrol.

The miñones, or thieftakers, are men of truft and con-

íideration, and of approved courage ; their drefs is that

of the miquelets or mountaineers, who fo cruelly har-

raffed the French armies in the wars at the beginning of
our century. They wear their hair in a net ; a broad

filver-laced hat, fqueezed flat like thofe of the Engliíh
failors, hung on one fide of their head ; an handkerchief
loofely tied round the neck ;a fhort ftriped waiftcoat, and

over it a red jacket, with large filver buttons like bells

dangling from it; a blue íkirt, bound with yellow tape,

rolled feveral times round their waift, in which they
carry their knife, handkerchief, &c. Over this jacket
they wear two crofs belts, one for an ammunition-pouch,
the other for their broad fword and piftols ;on the left
íhoulder hangs a blue great coat embroidered with white
thread ; their breeches are blue and white ftriped;
their ftockings, roiled below the knee, and gartered with
an enormous buckle, and bunch of black ribbons, reach
only down to the ankle, where they tie feveral rounds
of blue fillet very tight, to keep on their packthread fan-
dais, that feem fcarce to cover their toes.
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The common drefs of a Catalán failor or muleteer is
brown, and the diftindive mark by which they are

known in Spain, is a red woollen cap, falling forwards,

like that of the ancient Phrygians. The middling fort
of people and artificers wear hats and dark cloaths, with
an half-wide coat carelefsly toffed over the íhoulders.

The drefs of the women is a black filk petticoat over

a littlehoop, íhoes without heels, bare íhoulders, and a

black veil ftiffened out with wire, fo as to arch out on

each fide of the head, fomething refembling the hooded
ferpent.

The Catalans are excellent for light irifantry, on the
forlorn hope, or for a coup de main;but tho' brave and
indefatigable, they are averfe to the ftridnefs of regu-
lar difcipline, unlefs it be in their own national regi-
ments. They cannot brook the thoughts of being menial
fervants in their own country, but will rather trudge it
all over with a pedlar's pack on their íhoulders, or run
about upon errands, than be the head domeftic in a
Catalán family. Far from home they make excellent
fervants, and moft of the principal houfes of Madrid
have Catalans at the head of their affairs. They are the
general muleteers and caleífieros of Spain ;you meet with
them in every part of the kingdom : their honefty, ftea-
dinefs, and fobriety, entitle them to the confidence of
travellers, and their thirft after lucre makes them bear
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with any hardíhips. With good words, you willalways
findíhem docile, but they cannot bear hard ufage or op-
probrious language.

Thofe that remain at home for the labours of the
field, are exceedingly induftrious. Their corn-harveft is
inMay or early inJune ;but, as thofe crops are Hable to

frequent burftings and mildews, they have turned their
attention more to the vine, which they plant even upon
the fummits of their moft rugged mountains. In many
places, they carry up earth to fix the young fet in;and
in others, have been known tolet one another down
from the brow of the rock by ropes, rather than fuffer
a good patch of foil to remain ufelefs. Their vintages
are commonly very plentiful. This autumn, there was
fuch a fuperabundance of grapes in the valley of Talara,
in the neighbourhood of Pallas, that whole vineyards
were left untouched for want of veflels to make or hold
the wine in; notice was pafted upon the church-doors,
that any one was at liberty to take away what quantity
he pleafed, on paying a fmall acknowledgment to the
proprietors. The beft red wine of Catalonia is made
at Mataw, north of Barcelona, and the beft white at
Sitges, between that city and Tarragona.

The fcarcity of corn is fometimes very great, the prin-
cipality not producing above five months provifion.
Without the importation from América, Sicily, and the
north of Europe, it would run the riík of being famiíhed.
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From four hundred thoufand to fix hundred thoufand

quarters of wheat are annually imported. Canadá alone

fent this year about eighty thoufand quarters. There

are public ovens, where the bakers are bound by contrad

to bake every day into bread one thoufand buíhels of
flour, or more, at a ftated price, and, in cafe the other
bakers íhould refufe to work, they are under the obliga-
tion of furniíhing the city with bread.

The number of the inhabitants of Barcelona is made to

amount to one hundred and fifty thoufand fouls, and
thofe of Barceloneta to ten thoufand ;but, although
trade and population have increafed furprizingly in the
courfe of a few years, Idoubt there is fome exaggeration
in this reckoning.. .

The great export-commerce confifts in wine, brandies,
fait, and oil, which are moftly taken in by foreign íhips
at the little ports and roads along the coaft, and not

brought to be íhipped offat the capital.
There are mines of lead, iron, and coa!, in the moun-

tains, but they are illwrought, and turn to poor account.
The manufadures are of more importanee. Barcelona
fupplies Spain with moft of the cloathing and. arms for
the troops. This branch of bufinefs is carried on with
much intelligence ; they can equip a battalion of fix
hundred men compleatly in a week.

A great trade is driven in filk handkerchiefs, ftock-
ings, 6cc. ; in woollens of various qualities ; in filk and
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thread lace ;in fire-arms. The gun-barrels of Barcelona

are much efteemed, and coft from four to twenty gui-
neas, but about five is the real valué ; all above is paid
for fancy and ornament : they are made out of the oíd

íhoes of mules. Several manufadures of printed linens
are eftabliíhed here, but have not yet arrived at any great

elegance of defign or livelinefs of colour.

The imports are, befides corn, about eighty thoufand
hundred-weight of Newfoundland cod, which pays three
pefettas per hundred-weight duty, and fells upon an ave-

rage at a guinea ;beans from Holland, for the poor peo-
pie, and an inferior fort from África, for the mules ;falted

conger eel from Cornwall and Britany, fold at forty or

fiftyíhillings per quintal ; this is an unwholefome, luf-
cious food, which they cook up with garlick and fpices :
Engliíh bale goods, and many foreign articles of neceffity
or luxury. Houfe-rent and living are dear ; provifions
but indifferent : the fiíh is flabby and infipid; the meat

poor ; but the vegetables are excellent, efpecially brocoli
and cauliflower. Ibelieve their meat and fiíh are much
better in fummer than at this feafon of the year.

The devotion of the Catalans feems to be pretty much

upon a par with that of their neighbours in the fouthern
provinces of France, and, 1 am told, much lefs ardent

than we ftiall find it as we advance into Spain ;but they
ftillabound with ftrange pradices of religión and local
woríhip. One very odd idea of theirs is, that on the ift
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of November, the eve of AllSouls, they run about from

houfe to houfe to eat chefnuts, believing that for every

chefnut they fwallow, with proper faith and undion,

they íhall deliver a foul out ofpurgatory.

The influx of foreigners, increafe of commerce, and

protedion granted to the liberal arts, begin to open the
underftanding of this people, who have made great ftrides
of late towards fenfe and philofophy.

There are now but one or two churches at moft, in
each city, that are allowed the privilege of proteding of-
fenders, and murdeigr^r^exclu^^
the fanduaryj proceedings of the Inquiíition are
grown very mild. Ifany perfon leads a fcandalous Hfe,
or allows his tongue unwarrantable liberties, he is fum-
moned by the Holy Office, and privately.admoniíhed ;in
cafe of non-ame ndment he is committed to prifon. Once
a year you muft anfwer to that tribunal for the orthodoxy
of your family, and of every fervant you have, or they
muft quit the country ;but the foreign proteftant houfes
are paffed over unnoticed. Avoid talking on the fubjed
of religión, and with a little difcretion you may live here
in what manner you pleafe.

Every Jew that lands in Spain muft declare himfelf to
be fuch at the Inquilition;which immediately appoints a
familiar to attend him all the time he ftays aíhore to
whom he pays a pinole a day. Were he to negled givino-
this information, he would be Hable to be feized. Yet I
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have been affured by perfons ofundoubted credit, that a

Tew may travel incógnito from Perpignan to Liíbon, and

fleep every night at the houfe of a Jew, being recom-

mended from one to another ; and that you may take it

for granted, that wherever you fee a houfe remarkably
decked out with images, relies, and lamps, and the

owner noted for being the moft enthufiaftic devotee of

the pariíh, there itis ten to one but the family are Ifrael-

ites at heart.
Ifa ftranger is defirous of becoming acquainted with;

Spain, the manners and difpofition of its inhabitants, he

muft proceed further ; for Iam told this province bears
fo little refemblance to the reft of the kingdom, that he

willderive no real knowledge on that fcore from travel-

ling in Catalonia. Here it is not uncommon to hear

them talk of a journey into Spain, as they would of one

into France ;and their language is not underftood by the
Spaniards, being a dialed of the ancient Limofine tongué,,
a kind of Gafcon.
Icannot clofe this íketch of the charader of the modern

Catalans more properly, than with the epitaph of their
countrymen who ferved under Sertorius, and after the
murder of that great man, difdaining to obey another
leader, facrificed themfelves to his manes. It is taken
from the annals of Catalonia,

Hk
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*
Hic multes quee fe manibus

Sertorii Turma et Terrea
Mortalium omnium Parenti

devovere dum eo fublato
fupereffe teederet et fortiter
pugnando invicem cecidere
Morte ad preefens opiata jacent.
Válete Pofieri,

L E T T E R X.

Reus, November 24, 1

WE left Barcelona on Sunday the igth inftant.
firft day's journey was- very fhort; the

good, but made upon too expenfive a plan to be <
tinued far. The bridge over the Llobregat is grand,
unluckily fo placed as never to be feen by travellers i:
oblique diredion,

4 Here líe the bones of many companies of foldiers, who devoted t
felves to the manes of Q^Sertorius, and to the common mother Ear
loathíng all thoughts of furvíving him. Fighting bravely with each \u25a0they fell, and met the death which they then wííhed for. Farewell Poní
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We ftopped at Cipreret, a neat houfe in a wildmouir-

tainous country, with a few pines fcattered about, feldom
enough to form a grove, much lefs a wood. We here for
the firft time faw a true Spaniíh kitchen, viz. an hearth
raifed above the level of the floor under a wide funnel,,
where a circle of muleteers were huddled together over a

few cinders.
Next morning we pafled a broad glen or hollow, over

which they intended to convey the high road in a ftrait
line, by means of a bridge of three rows of arches one
above the other. Had they turned a little to the left by
a gradual flope, the defcent had been trifling, and a fingie
arch fufficient for the paffage of the water. This great
work has failed, and feems abandoned. Iíhould fufped
they built here for the diverfion of future antiquaries, not
for the ufe of he prefent generation, which feels all the
weight of the expence, without reaping any benefit from
fuch ill-calculated undertakings. In the prefent ftate of
things the pafs is very dangerous, and further on the road
grows worfe, in a large foreft of pines, where the rocks
and guilles render it next to impoffible for a carriage to
get through without damage. On account of the great
number of bfidges neceííary among thefe broken hills,,
and of the obftinacy with which the engineers (whofe
profits increafe by delays and difficulties) perfift in carry-
ing the road ftrait through rocks and torrents, the work
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advances fo ílowly, that before a fecond mile be finiíhed,

the firftis ruined for want of repairs.

The country at the foot of the mountains is fertile and

populous. About VillaFranca de Panades the foil is re-

markably light. The huíbandmen íhovel up the ftubble,

weeds, and tops of furrows, into fmall heaps, which they
burn, then fpread them out upon the ground, and work

them in with a plough, which is little more than a great

knife faftened to a fingle ftick, that juft fcratches the fur-

face. In this country all the cora is trod out of the íheaf
by means of horfes and mules driven backwards and for-
wards over it on a ftone or ftucco área.

In the evening we pafléd by torch-light under a Ro-

mán arch, which Ireturned next morning to examine,
our inn not being more than a mile beyond it. This
arch is almoft entire, elegant in its propottíons, and Am-
pie in its ornaments ; the gateway lofty;the entablature
is fupported on each fide by four fluted Corinthian pila-
fters. AllIcould read of the infcription was ex test;
which Flores, inhis Efpana fagrada, makes out to be part
of

EX TESTAMENTO L. LICINII. L. F. SERGII. SURAE
CONSECRATUM.

This Licinius was thrice confuí under Trajan, and was
famous for his extraordinary wealth. No reafonable con-
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